
STATE FUNDS

IllCIt LARGER

Tolal ct 1913 Appropriations

Greater Than Ever.

INCLUDES ALL SUMS SET,

Cost of Running Each Department of

the State 1or the Years 1913-1914- .

Railroad Valuation Work Completed.

Supplements! Investigation.

Lincoln, June 2. 'ibe total sum of

money I'ppnu nate A by the lute legis-

lative sssi.)ii .reached 18,818,723, a
rather snug sum above the 1911 appto-priation- .

when the amount aggregated

$6,184,5r,3. The latter sum included

$100,000 which was given to the state
military department by the federal

war deportment.
The former sum Includes the three-quarte- r

mill levy which will be used

when It Is collected as the nucleus of

the university building fund. It like-win- e

Includes the normal school levy

and the Btate-ai- d brldgo levy, as well

as tho current university expense ap-

propriation.
Amounts paid out for the main-

tenance of the governor's office and

other state departments are lower

than under the previous administra-

tion. Classified the various appropria-

tions will be applied to the following

uses:
legislative expenses, 33d ses

sion I 170,000

Adjutant general 77,680

Attorney general 41,080

Auditor 39.700

Insurance board and dept... 24,080

Ijibor commissioner m.fiSo

Public land & bldgs com.,.. 22.880

District courts 294,000

Game and fish commission. . 44,780

Governor 18,580

Hotel commission. 12,080

Secretary of state 29,200

State superintendent 225,280

Supremo court 121,080

Slate library 9,300

State railway commission... 104,840

Veterinarian department. . . . 4,800

Live stock & sanitary board 30,000

Treasurer 20,280
tlnarl it rnntriil 57.730

Advisory board of control 3,000

State banking board 74,800

State board of assessment.. 5,200

State Irrigation board 27,880

Board of pbc Ids and bldgs. . 37,380

Board of educl lands & fds. 4,000

State prison hoard & charts 12.530

Board purchase & supplies. . 50 A.

State board of health 19,280

Stat" historical society 19,339

Bureau of printing 33,000

State library commission 1(5,000 i

Hastings asylum UflO,
Lincoln asylum..... TT:... T. 380,700

Norfolk asylum 242.400

Neb.Clty school for blind... GS.100

Omaha school for deaf 248,000

Beatrice Inst, feeble minded lfi.",fi00

Geneva Industrial school.. 102,100

Kearney Industrial school. 202,300

Milford Industrial' home 41,580

Orthopedic hospital 151.945

Pependent children board... 31,480

Grand Island soldiers' borne 18fi,nfi0

Milford soldiers' home 77,600

State- - penitentiary 313,100

Kearney tuberculosis hospl.. 76,000

State normal school levy. . . . 708,9.r8

State aid bridge lfif.,813

smir university 2,334,429

Gettysburg memorial 4,nno

Slate poultry association.... 4,000

Horticulture board c.ooo

Agricultural board 4,000

Corn Improvers' association. 2,000

Dalrymens' association 3,000

Mve stock breeders' assn... 2,000

Inspection dept public bldgs. 1.200

Revision of laws 30,000
S 0I,cgnl advertising

Piocuring land abstracts IT, 0

Fugitive from Justice 20,000

Taxation commission 5,000

raving near mansion R05

Repairing cnpitol building... G4.000

Expense of legislative com.. noo

Relief of Mrs. Nickels 2,000

Nebraska conservation com. 5.000

Hoard of mediation 2,000

Relief of Mary E. Hellman.. c.ooo

Relief Mrs. Blunt and son... 7,500

Reimburse Ons Ilyers 928

Relief Ida Armstrong 2,000

State laboratory 5,000

New building fair grounds.. 108,000

Roller T. J. Pi tody 5,000

fcellef John I. Keene 1,000

Relief Ruby Carson 2,000

Armory bldg Neh. City 20.000

Omaha tornado relief 100.000

Miscellaneous deficiencies... 131.189

Misc. estimated deficiencies. 45,896

Miscellaneous claims 59,708

Intermediate reformatory. . . 150,000

Railroad Valuation Work Done,
faluatlons of practically all tho rail-

roads of the state have been complet-

ed as far ns the original of 1909 and
the supplemental of 1911 are con-

cerned. The totals are Just being com-plie- d

and will likely be ready to sub-

mit to the state railway commission
within the next two weeks. Following
this tho physical valuation crew of
the commission will begin Its revision
of figures showing the tangible prop
erty each lallroail company has on

hand in this state on July 1, 1913. This
will be the second supplemental In

vestlgatlon of tho commission's engi
neeru and win onianrar less worn
than either of the other valuation's

Its completion will mark
ttta near-en- of the gigantic Job of
valuation and will prepare the rnllway
commission for operating lis engineer-ini-

department In a more up
manner.

JOSH B, RILEY.

Piattsburg Man Has Agag

Been Appointed Head of

New York State Frisons.

K 3

to

Jiii1k( Riley, forniur United Stated con-m- il

KfiK-ra- l at Ottawu, wan once before
nnuiixl for RUerlnti'inlent of prisons by
Governor SuIjsit, but tie was rejected by
the Henato. Now the governor has mad
the Judxe a recess appointee. The loKal-It-

of the appointment Is questioned bj be
some of the governor's opponents.

ONE DEAD IN WRECK

ON GREAT NORTHERN

Englne;r Killed and Fireman and far

Sii Passengers Hurl.
or

Moorhead, Minn., June 2. Engineer a

Frank French was killed, his fireman
was EiM'lously injured and six passen-
gers were badly cut and bruised when
the Oriental Limited on the Great a
Northern road was wrecked at a cross
ing near here.

The engine, baggage car, smoking
car and mail car left the rails and
were tin ned over. The passengers In

the dining car were thrown to the
floor by the Impact and the following
were Injured: D. P. Ferguson, Min
neapolls; Mrs. A. W. Wells, Sious to
Pass, Mont.; Mrs. A. S. Wooten, New
York; A. S. Wooten. New York; Dr

10. Wart, Custer, Mont.; Philip ,

Butte, Mont.
The engine left the rails as it was

crossing the Northern Pacific tracks
and carried. t,he three cars with It.

Mark Route From Omaha to Deadwood
Demi wood, S. D., June 2. In two cars

which acted as pathfinders, Congress
man Ebcn W. Martin, Mrs. Martin, W
II. Bonhnm, former newspaper pub
l'sher; C. F. Peterson, a photographer.
and II P.. Schllchttng, president of the
Dead wood lluslness Men's club, all
fsldents of this city, made the trlf
by nnto over the new Omaha-Rosebu-

Black Mills line. It was the first time
nutos had made the entire trip and It

was made In four days without any
mishap.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

National League American League
W.L.P. W.L.P

Pblia. ...22 llf.fi" Phila. ...28 10 73'.

Brooklyn 21 15 583 Cleveland. 30 15 tit7
Chicago .21 20 512. Wash. . 22 17 Bfi

St. I.ouls.19 23 452 Chicago 24 20 E4

New York.21 Hi 5!S; IVoston . ,1G 22 42 1

Pittsb'gh 19 20 4f3! St. Uiils.20 28 41

P.os'on ..14 20 412 Detroit ..18 27 401

Cln'natl .15 27 357 New York. 9 28 245

Western League.
Denver .27 14 G5S Soo City. 18 20 474

St. Joe. .25 15 025 Pes M's.,19 20 487

Lincoln ..20 18 P2f.;Topeka 1G 23 410
Dmaha .21 19 525 Wichita .12 29 29S

BASEBALL SCORES

American League.

At Chicago: R.H.E.
Detroit 00000 1 0 0C1 7 1

Chicagi 0 0000000 00 4 0

Hnll McKoe; Scott Schalk.
At Cleveland: K.H.K.

Cleveland 10002012 6 11 2

St. Iiuis 1 0 0 000 0001 6 2

Grpgg-Cn:isrh- ; Mitchell-Agnew- .

' National League.

At St. Louis: R.H.E.
Cbloago 12 1000 0004 8 3

St. Louis 8C 1 1000 0 02 8 3

Cheney-Archor- ; Harmon-Pel- t z.

At Cincinnati: R.H.E
New York 20 0 00020 04 12 0

Cincinnati 00 10000 001 9 2

Marquard Meyers; Packard-Clarke- .

Western League.
At Des Moines: R.H.E.

Des Moines 0 0005100 6 8
Oiaaha . .. , 0 00010 0 0 12 8 tl

Rlge-Slolght- ; Robinson-Johnson- .

At St. Joseph First game: R.H.E
Sioux CHy 0 0 3 0 10 0 0 04 11 3

t. .losepn 3U4UU0U1' la
I'rown Rapp; Iloehler-Kette- r.

Second gnnie: R.H.E,
Sioux City 0 0 00000 0 00 4 1

St. Joseph 0 00 00 3 1 1 5 14 1

Allen Rapp: McConaughey-Grimth- .

At Wichita: R.H.E.
Denver 0 0 02 1 1 0 2 0 C 10 3

Wichita 0 0 0 200 00 0- -2 6 2

Wolfgang P.lock ; Regan Castle.
At Lincoln: R.H.E.

Lincoln 00 1 0000 0 0- -1 6 5

Topeka 0 0 02 0 0 2 0 0- -4 G 1

JorJuu Baker: Cocrehatn-McOlliBter- .

HUNT FOR LOBBY

012 IN CAPITAL

luquiry Into Alleged Opposition

to Underwood Bill Begins.
to

FULL INFORMATION REQUIRED

Each Must Tell Under Oath Whether
He Has Any Interest in Matters Af

fected in Congress To Go on CHI!

in Relays of Four.
C.

Washington, June 2. Tariff and cuf
rency reform went into eclipse today
when the senate began its hunt for to
"the numerous and insidious lobby"
which President Wilson has said is at
work 'in Wasnington, threatening the
Underwood bill.

Some attention also will be diverted
the senate Investigation of the West

Virginia coal strike, which will also
take form this week. Work on the
tariff and currency will go on, how-
ever, with subcommittees grinding on

the schedules. The leaders hope tc
get the bill Into the senate not later
than June 23.

The most searching investigation
ever undertaken into the private af
fairs and business connections of mem
bers of the United States senate will

the outgrowth of the lobby investi-

gation, which opened this morning
of

before u subcommittee of the senate
Judiciary committee. While President
Wilson's declaration that a powerful
lobby Is at work attempting to Influ-

ence action on the tariff forms the
basis of the senate Investigation, ques-

tions prepared by the committee to be
asked of each member of the senate
are such as to carry the Investigation

outside of tariff matters. Each
senator will be required to tell under
oath whether lie has, during this term,

whether or not he has ever tried to
Influence any other senator to vote for

measure In which he was interested.
Chairman overman of the subcom

mittee expressed the opinion that the
committee's questions would require

statement by each senator as to any a

business Interests be may have that
would be affected by the tariff, cur
rency or any other legislation. Many
members of the senate are associated
with manufacturing, live stock, finan-
cial or farming corporations or inter-
ests and to the questions of the com
mlttee they probably will be required

give any such information if the
matter would affect their business in
any way.

Senators Overman. Reed, Walsh,
Cummins and Nelson were selocted as
the subcommittee to conduct the in
vestigation. At two subsequent meet-

ings this subcommittee decided to sum
mons all members of the senate, be
ginning alphabetically and calling four
senators at a time-- .

T. R. WINS LIBEL SUIT

Asks Nominal Damages After Newett
Issues Retraction.

Marquette, Mich, June 2. Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt was awarded the
verdict In the libel suit which he in
stituted against Editor George A. New
ett of the Ishpemlng (Mich.) Iron Ore,
who In an editorial had accused the
forme r president of drunkenness.

Mr. Newett had taken the witness
stand and retracted the charge. He
said he had been Impressed that an In
justice had been done the colonel in

the publication of the article and deep
ly regretted It. The plaintiff then
asked the Judge to Instruct the jury to
bring In merely nominal damages.

Nominal damnges means 6 cents un
der the laws of Michigan and no costs

This was done by the court, and the
Jury, following Instructions, awarded
Colonel Roosevelt C cents damages.

Colonel Roosevelt's statement to the
court was as follows: "Your honor, In
view of the statement of the defend-
ant, I ask the court to Instruct the Jury
that I desire only nominal ilamages. I
did not go Into this case for money. 1

did not go into It for any vindictive
purpose. I went Into It, and, as the
court said, I made my reputation an Is
sue because I wished once for all dur
ing my lifetime thoroughly and com
prehensively to deal with these slan-
ders so that never ngaln will It be pos
Bible for any man In good faith to re-

peat them I have achieved ray pur
pose and I am content."

"RUSH FOR GOLDFIELDS
!! OF NORTH BEGINNING,

' ' Seattle, Wash., June 2. The an.
nual spring rush to the Seward

T peninsula gold field began when I
X the steamship Senator, the first of 4
I the regular liners to sail for Ber- -

lng sea this season, departed for
Alaska, with 380

SNome,and a full cargo of mining
provisions and sup- -

piles. The Senator will be fol-- "

1 lowed today by four steamships ',

bound for the same port. The
' ... .11.. ! mill niax ihli'l vu uiii.i mil uuny uoo pas--

Rincers."..:.
Mission Tax of Twenty Cents a Week.

Washington.. June 2. Resolutions
Involving changes In the evangelical
work and the financial system of de-

nomination were adopted at the con-

ference of Seventh Day Adventists at
Takonia Park, Md. One resolution
called for the raising of 20 cents a
week from every member of the
church .for the support of mission
and for tho liquidation of Its debts.

NEBRASKA EDITORS MEET j

Many Newspaper Men Occupy the Pu'-- !

pits of Orr.iha Churches.
Omaha. .1 u n- - 2. Editors of X.bras-- j

ka are in (ini.il a by the hundreds. Be-- j

tinning today and lusting- - until Wed-- j

nesday evening, they are to bold the j

annral session of the Nebraska State;
Press association.

Many of the editors arrived early
because they were scheduled to occupy
the pulpits of Omaha churches, there

fll the congregations what the
press of th state has done to elevate
the morals of the state. They filled

the pulpits in a very creditable way,
drawing large tongregatlc-n- to hear
their messages.

This morning the editors started
their program at 9 o'clock at the Hotel
Rome. The addresses of welcome
were delivered by Mayor Dahlmanand

C. Rosewtter. President H. C Tay-io- r

of Lincoln delivered the annual ad-

dress. Papers c i subjects of interest
newspaper men were read during

the forenoon

ANTI-SALO- ON LEAGUE

SOON TO DECIDE

Meet June 6 to Plan (or

1914 Election Mailers.

Lincoln, June 2. Committeemen of
the State Anti-Saloo- league are to
gather here June C and make final de-

cision na to how many and what kind
liquor initiative measures will be

submitted to the people at the 1914

election. Thus far there have been
three measures which the leaders In-

clined to favor, but as there Is an idea
prevalent that this number would ue
too great for a concentrated fight, en-

dangering the passage of all and divid
ing the support that could be rallied
around each, it is likely that only one
or two of the three will be u?cidea
upon. .

Tho measure providing that no sa
loons shall be located within two miles
of any state institution Is the most
likely to be brmight to the people for
approval or relation. The Idea, so
the story goes here, is the product of

Joint eonterence neia uy superin-
tendent Carson of the league am! his
Omaha Their plan was
outlined after the legislative scrap
over university mnovat was uirnen
temporarily Into the liquor channel
and a five-bloc- k and then a three-bloc-

limit was fought for by the senate
members of the conference committee.

The effort to limit saloons to one for
every eon population is not niveiy to--

burden the ballot at the next str-t- e

election. For a time some of the
league workers believed that it wo;ikI
be a popular move to ask the people
to vote upon this, but recent Indica
tions thnt it would be buried beneath
other far more important matters and
tlilng3 upon which the people like to
express themselves more than upon
liquor questions has about led the
league captains to pass this up for
the time being.

IN HANDS OF RECEIVER

Creditors Attach Property of lowa-N- e

braska Light Company.
Norfolk, Neb., June 2. The Iowa

Nebraska Public Service corporation
with headaunrters at Norfolk, went
Into the hands of a receiver when
Judge Welch appointed George W.
Tnhnston of Omaha receiver. He la
president of the Midwest Electric con
pany. Oorge D. Butterfleld of Nor
folk wa appointed trustee to collect
amount?, duo the Norfolk plant. Ten
creditor?, with claims aggregating J19,
000, att-.iehe- the company's property
The authorized bonds of the company
nre $1,030,000. There Is a floating debt
of $00,000 and outstanding bonds of
$147,000. E. A. Bullock Is president of

the company which operates tho plants
at Norfolk, Meadow Grove, Tilden.

Wymore nnd Blair, In Nebras-
ka, and Missouri Valley, la.

ANDREW DAVIS IS INSANE

Father of Paroled Convict Assaulting

Woman Is Sent to Asylum.
Homer, Neb., June 2. Andrew Da

vis, father of Bert Davis, the paroled
convict who was sentenced to a term
of eighteen years In the Nebraska pen
itentiary for an assault on Mrs. Caddie
McGlnshan Write, has lost his reason
as a result of his son's crime.

Mr. Davis, who lived about a mile
east of here, was adjudged Insane at
a formal hearing held at Homer and
was taken to be confined In a state
asylum at Norfolk. The family of Mr.
Davis la prostrated with grief.

Burns Fatal to Woman.
Cozad, Neb., June 2. Mrs. J. B. ,

living north of Cozad, died ns

the result of burns received while cn
gaged in ironing with a gasoline Iron.
She undertook te refill the heated Iron
and succeeded, but Immediately the
flame Ignited the gasoline and com
munleated to her dress. She rushed
out of the bouse Into a brisk wind
The clothing was burned entirely from
her body.

Union Pacific Cut off Ready In Month
Gibbon, Neb., June 2. Ballasting

the new ror.,1 with Sherman gravel Is

going on rapidly. Over half the dis
tance to Hastings Is ballasted and It

Is expected that the balance will be
completed and the lino ready for busl
ness In thirty days.

Revival at Battle Creek.
Battle Cr ek. Neb , June 2. Evan

celistlc meetings are in progress In

this villas. Hvnnnellst Edwin R

Dow of WI.enton, 111., and Professoi
F. E. Llndcren. Chicago, nre In charge

GENERAL LQMAX.

Famous Cavalry Leader

Of the Confederate Army

And Indian Fighter Is Dead.

i o ?

. 4,

f, ,A3- -

I x i

Born In Newport, It. I., In 1KB, Genersl
Lanoford L. Lomax was educated In Vrl-gin- la

and was Rraduated from West Point
In 1SCC. In 157 lie was with the Chey
enne expedition against the Indians and
was engaged In actions against the Kiowa
and Comanche Indians. lie resigned his
commission In 1N:;1 to join the Confederate
army. In l!iOu he was unpointed by Wil
liam II. Taft. then secretary of war, as a
member of the Gettysburg battlefield com
mission. For several years he was the
senior surviving officer of the Army of
Northern Virginia.

SEVEN BANKS OBJECT

TO PAM INTEREST

Secretary Mcidco Announces

Distribution of Tea Million.

Washington, June 2. Secretary Mc- -

Adoo announced the distribution by

states of the additional $10,000,000 of
federal fund which the treasury de-

partment will (Leposlt In the national
bauk.

CM' the 53!) activ depositary banks
on May 1, when, the secretary Issued
hU interest order, Mr. McAdoo Bald

only seven have declined to pay the
interest charge-- and ceased to b gov
ernment depositaries surrendering the
federal funds to the treasury. The
$10,000,000 and this surrendered
imoitttt. aggregating $11,581,000, has
been apportioned la various amounts
among 607 national banks in 475 cities
and towns in the forty-eigh- t states and
the Wstrlct. ot Columbia.

The seven banks unwilling to pay
Interest, the secretary said, were: The
National City bank, the National Bank
at Commerce anJ tlie Chemical Na
tional bank of New York city, the Na
tional Bank of Commerce of New Lon
don. Conn.: the Merchants' National
bank of Savannah. Ga.; the First Na
tional bank of Buffalo, Wyo., and the
Seaboard Natfonat bank of San Fran
ctsco.

The secretary announced he had re
duced the government deposits in a

number of banks, which, he said, "at
the close of the last administration
held amounts which seemed to be ex-

cessive or unjustified, the reductions
in most cases being made against the
protests of the banks, who desired to
retain the funds, notwithstanding the
Interest charge."

MEN PROTECT MILITANTS

Male Sympathizers Guard Suffragettes
From Mob With Clubs.

London, June 2 Defying the police
order closing Hyde park to their meet
ings, the Women's Social and Political
union sent speakers there, who held
forth for a long time under the pro

tection of male sympathizers armed
with clubs.

When the comparatively peaceful
non-milita- organizations, which still
are permitted to use the park, finished
their customary demonstrations, flags
of the Women s Social and truncal
union were raised at twelve different
points and as many speakers ha
rangued the crowds.

Mobs of men and boys started to
rush the speakers, but found them
selves menaced by disciplined body
miards wielding stout clubs. The
crowds had to content themselves with
hooting and singing, while the police
looked on without attempting to check
tho speakers.

Tho maneuver dividing the gather
ing into sections proved successful
and the bodyguard of each division
was able to protect the women.

Limits Immigration From Asia.
Washington, June 2. An attempt to

limit Immigration from southern Eu-

rope and Asiatic countries, without
the use of the "literacy test," upon
which President Taft placed his disap-
proval in the last session of congress,
is embodl'd In a bill Introduced In

the senate by Senator Dillingham,
chairman of the former Immigration
commission.

JAP SPEAKERS

URGE PATIENCE

Express Balief Harmony Will

Follow Negotiations.

ALIEN UNO BILL DEPLORED.

Tooth for a Tooth and Eye for Eye
Mistaken Policy" Should Minimlzt
III Feeling America Advised M

Open Doors and Welcome Orientals

Sarramtnio, Cal.. June 2. Counsel
lug patience, uiging that nothing rad
leal be done aud expressing a bellel
that harmony would follow the nego
tiations now proceeding between Ja,

pan nnd the American government, re
garding the enactment of the antl
alien land law, the Japanese envoys
who recently arrived In Sacramentc
talked to 1,500 of their countrymen
on the lawn of the Buddhist tempi
here. S. Ebara and A. Hattoti, mem-
bers of the Japanese party; Dr. Soy
eda, representing the Japanese busi-
ness men ; T. Kamiya, secretary of an
immigration association ot Japan, and
Y. Yamoto, secretary of the Tokyo
Young Men's Christian association
were the speakers. H. Klshl, a direct
or of the Nippon bank of Sacrament
presided.

"Japanese In America and In Japan
Ehould realize that the 'tooth for a

tooth and eye for an eye' feeling Is a

mistaken policy," said Dr. Soyeda. "It
Is the duty of everyone concerned to
minimize whatever feeling now exist3

"America should open her doors and
welcome us. America asked us tn

maintain the 'open door' in Manchuria
nnd Japan did It is discrimination to
which Japan objects.

"The three-yea- r clause in the land"
law shows how close the bill comes to
violating the spirit of the treaty. It.

stopped at the very edge of the line
Thai, such a law and such a clause
was enacted is a cause of keen regret."

Strict attention was paid to the
speakers. Applause and cheering was
frequent. Throughout all the speech
es the audience was orderly.

Dr. Soyeda leaves In company with
TIamiya for nearly towns and southern
California. After inspecting the Jap-
anese settlements In those sections,
he plans to return to San Francisco
and sail Immediately for Japan to give
his opinion to the business men of Ja-

pan.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY ON RANCH

Entire Family Is Slain In Duel of Hus.
band and Wife.

Greeley, Colo., June 2. In a duel
between Robert Stanley and his wife
at their ranch home, sixty miles north-
east of here, the entire Stanley family
was killed, according to information
telephoned to Coroner Church here by

Charles Scott, a neighbor. The body
of the young daughter of the family
was found by the side of her father,
and revolvers were found lying at the
sides of husband and wife.

In the body of the girl were found
two bullet wounds from the caliber
revolver which was found by the
mother, leading to the belief that the
mother herself inflicted the fatal
wounds upon the girl.

WINS EUROPE CHAMPIONSHIP

Georges Carpentier Knocks Out Bom

bardier Wells in Fourth.
Ghent, June 2. Georges Carpentier,

the French heavyweight pugilist, won
the heavyweight championship of Eu
rope by knocking out Bombardier
Wells, the British champion, In the
fourth round. Carpentier himself
took the count of nine In the first
round and was sent to the floor again
in the second.

In the third round the Frenchman
discovered Bombardier's weak stom-
ach nnd, showering blows In the mid-

section, doubled up the Englishman.
He ended the fight with a righthand
'punch to the solar plexis just before
the end of the fourth.

Pope's Birthday Is Quiet One.
Rome, June 2. The pope Is seventy-eigh- t

years old today and innumerable
telegrams and messages from all parts
of the world have arrived felicitating
the pontiff and wishing him many hap-
py years of life. The pope spent his
birthday very quietly, admitting only
relatives and members of his entour-
age to his apartments.

Clouds Relieve Heat.
Kansas City, June 2. The intense

heat of the last few days in Kansas
and western Nebraska was broken by
clouds Over Kansas tho temperature
was ten to fifteen degrees lower. Parts
of Oklahoma still sweltered. Bartles
vllle reported 100 degrees and other
places showed equally high tempera-
tures.

Bulgart Try to Force Greeks Back.
Salonika, June 2. Although Greek

headquarters have strictly enjoined
all commanders to avoid engagements,
the Bulgarians are trying to push bu'K
the Greek forces and several encount-
ers have ensued.

Bulgar and Servian Premiers Meet.
Sofia, June 1. The Bulgarian and

Sorvlnn premiers met on the frontier
and hopes nre entertained thnt they
will be able to reach a settlement on
the questions in dispute between th
wo coun'ries.


